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charres do an that canto by tb owner there-
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Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
oenentoi uommerce and AgncuJture.

COTTON-- B BLT BULLETIN.
The following table shows the average

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount or rainfall, at the dis
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean value
or all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations token daily at 6 P. M.. 75th
meridian tune.

July 27. 18S7-4P- .M.

I AVERAOK

3 Max. I Min Ram
S Temp.Tcmp. Fall.
12 88 70 I .45
12 90 72 1 .15
8 V2 74 .09

21 94 72 .07
14 92 66 T
19 92 70 .11
9 88 70 .09
6 84 76 2 17

13 93 70 .11
10 86 I 76 1.25
5 94 68 01

11 93 l 72 .31

Wanted, tiV- -

JY A VIRGINIA LADY. A POSITION tt SMz:l 'v

lnary or PriTmt Family, to laetrnct tn Schools of ' ; ;
Latin. German. Blgter Mathematics, Preach. :... -
BUber Eo t!lh Branches. Mosto Vonal and la- - '
strnmeBtal. PalnUnc and Driwtnc. Ao - r

'
?

Will exchinire wj, eminent refereaees only.

Address -- tt," .

Care of Hon. T. Tburman,
88 Culpepper C.H. Vs. V V

Don't Forget
JJS wnKN IN NKD OP MCE CAKDIKS. WZ '

now hATe tie . ?
. .

Fineit Lice of Home-Kal- e aiiie :
'ever shown tn this or any other city Eonth. '

-

E. WARRKH A BOM.

Candy Mannfactmera

It si tf Kzchanga Corner.

Postponement. i
'T'lIE LAWN PARTY. ON ACCOUNT OF BAD

""

.
weather lact nlrht, was POSTPONED UKTTL5'

Jy it

To-D- ay Only. Last Call.
gTJITS MADE TO MEASURE

AT LOW FEICXS.
"MTTSSON,

Jyssit Merchant Tailor, c. J

To the Public. -

yE WISH TO ANNOFNC TO TBE PUBLIC

that we are tbe sole Aeents la tbls city of tb
Pnre Pine OU manafactnrtid bj the Carolina Olf
and Creosote Company.

Respectfully, "

17 2? tf KURE A DOSCHEE.

Wanted. z
20 ADDITIONAL HANDS ON PANT8 AMD'

''Shirts, wasted Immediately at
"ROSENMANN & STERNBERG KR'A

Maaufactarin and Merchant Tauorlnr Ewtab-llshme-nt.

No. 7 Market fct. Jy 17 U .

For Sale.

O LD PAPERS FOR SALE CHEAP

Jf27 1w AT THE STAB OFFICE

Bacon, Flour, Lard..
JQQ Boxes D. 8. C. R. nIDES.

1000 BU XOI7S' rradM

OKA Cases LARD.

For sal low by
17 7 tX WILUAMA. KAHKUf A CO.'

II. BEBNAttO.
mmw rmn lffATnkVO

T.ATE8 OF 8UBV"
Ve'ar (by Mall), Postal Paid..... IS 00

,me 3 00
,jtv Months, 1 51Months 10
"ItS Subscribe, delivered In any part

lT Welv Cmrra per week. Onr City
ftM? urJ'not authorised to colleot for more

TlC I months in advance.

, fllA"post Otfloe at veiltflimrtoo, N. C
as Second Class Matter.

REDUCTION IN PRICE ,

Yt tent ion is invited to the follow

inp;
. I need rates or suoscripuon:
DAILY STAB, By HI all:

n Vpar $6.00-
vjix Mouths 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month 50

IVlivorod to City Subscribers for

a,,v period at the rate of Twelve

Cent per week.

WEEKLY STAB, By Mall:

One Year .$1.00
Six Months 60
Hiree Months. . 30

The ml notion in price will, we are

r.nii ie:it, add materially to our al-.,,,- ,.!,

circulation, thus making

, pt r more valuable than ever to

lvr'i iiers.

0:,r ivlpgraphic news service has

recen'iv boen largely increased, and

lt i. :ir to keep the

tar up t" the highest standard of

;,ewpi(.T excellence.

OU TLilNE1S.

The committee of arrangements for
?x Confederate reunion to be held

i Mexico. Mo., in September, are
,.isy with preparations. The
leniocratie State Convention of

.;aryland nominated Elihu D. Jack-v,- n.

of Wicomico county, for Gover--

or. The President has promised
i consider an invitation to attend
it- - Virginia State Fair in October.

Startling revelations are made in
ttawa. Out., as to traffic'in young

and several leading, politicians
-e implicated. Two colored men

;i.us,'ht a duel with shot-gun-s on the
inks of the Yazoo river, two paces
;art: both were mortally hurt.

"he cashier of a savings bank at
Leavenworth, Ks., has absconded

A negro who outraged a white
wmian at Redan, Cia., was hanged by

mob. - Fire at Minneapolis,
ilinn., caused losses amounting to
i to;, 000. A storm in Dakota,
Monday, was the most violent ever
uovn; many thousand dollars dam- -

.,'e was caused. A tornado in
'innesota', wrecked several houses

and barns. New York markets:
.Money easy at SWZ per cent., closing
offered at 1 per cent.; cotton steady is
:it 1" c; southern flour quiet and

icJianged; wheat, "o. 2 red July
luminal at Soe; corn, No. 2 July nomin-

al at 14;"c; spirits turpentine dull at
!c: rosin dull at $1 0031 10.

The Scotch Thistle is now sailing
t America. May propitious winds

:?or her!

Mr. i . E. Powell, Democratic
aiminf-- for Governor in Ohio, is- - 43

o!l.

1 be mineral products of the Uni-"- I
States for 188G amounted' to

3.000,000. '

'JM Simon Cameron, aged some
has if(,ne abroad. He has been

"'tint; Shakespeare's home.

of the first operations of the
'

iry in Ireland will be
arrest of editor William O'Brien

r making a speech.
- -

1 - of. l'ynclall might be engaged
nobk--r work than abusing Mr.

1 --iastone. It ia a thabby business
native of Ireland.

'iue 01 the immigrants arriving
New York are very shamefully,

- iuitred by agents. Money sent
l) loved ones at home disappears.

enator Hawley, now in England,
)8blaint will be the Republican
""" ne. thinks. He professed to

mc-rt-un as to Cleveland's re
lation.

r . .
ir- - ii a.iis says that from what he
ns abroad Americans spend an
"y m Eneland about. 7r, nnn nnn.

'J ' " I
1 too much money thrown

3v V in ..! .j e wnen tnere is so
ilh suffering in the wold, and so

y vU lack for bread.
A man by tho name of Hannibal

Crop8on, iiviDg at Fairclotb, was
ttn by a dog! He died from hy--

"Phobia. ue had convulsions, and
miappfd and nrrnarlo1 litra Arm0 l,n"c

Ottering. He was bittenjlarch laat, and it was very slight.
rhe foil owing concerns a scandal

ew York in vhiv n nr ik
V . ,D8.18 of interest 'to many Nor

'"'inians. fThe N. Y. Star av. : I
The of Frank W. Deems son fif t

N, C, ,THpKSDAY,

lial EMS. :!... i;
-- If you wish to see the Onslow

railroad built do not fail to register.
' The steamer JOisbon, with two

flats loaded with naval stores in tow,
arrived last night from Black River.

The perverseness of the wea
ther yesterdayrobbed our visitors of
much of the pleasure they would
otherwise have had.

Registration proceeds slowly.
The registrars are getting tired of
idly waiting for the electors to come
forward and qualify.

: Not the least of the attractions
yesterday was Professor G. Wright's
brass band of forty pieces; or rather,
one piece that was played forty
times.

Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son
cleared the Norwegian' barque Ca- -

pella yesterday for Antwerp with
1,689 casks spirits turpentine, valued

$25,000.

The maohinery and boiler of
the steamer Susie, burned some time
ago while lying at ner wharf at
Point Caswell, have been raised and
brought to the city.

The Lawn Party for the benefit
the Cornet Concert Club, will be

given to-nigh- t, at the City Hall Park.
The unfavorable weather last night
caused the postponement.

Mr. George P. Lamb, the well
known florist, of this city, died last
evening after a protracted illness.
He was a man of kindly feelings, and
the announcement of his death will

received with sincere regret.

Quite a number of the excur
sionists called at the Star office and
showed their appreciation of the
Star, not only in words but in other
ways which delighed the heart of tbe
young man "in receipt of customs."

A colored man reported at tbe
Court House yesterday that his horse
fell dead in the county road at Jump-
ing Run. a short distance beyond the
city limits. He said that he was
unable to have the horse moved out

the road himself and wanted tbe
county authorities to do it.

The death of Mrs. Edwin E.
Burrus, which occurred yesterday
morning, was a great shock to her
numerous relatives and friends; and
coming so soon after the death of
her lamented husband, it is inex-
pressibly sad. She was a daughter of
the late Isaac Northrop, and was
greatly beloved by all who knew her.
She will be sadly missed, and by
none to much as by the four little
orphans who survjve her.

Mayor's Co art.
Frank Sadgwar, alias Frank Sidbu- -

ry, the colored boy charged with the
larceny of a silver watch, a pocket-boo- k

and other articles from Jane
McFarland, colored, and arrested by
Policeman Everitt Tuesday night (as
reported in the Star) was arraigned
before Mayor Fowler yesterday morn
ing. The evidence was conclusive as
to the guilt of the prisoner, and in
default of $100 .bail for his appear-
ance at the next term of the Criminal
Court, Sadgwar was sent to jail.

Robert Green, colored.charged with
disorderly conduct was discharged,
under a suspension of judgment.

The case of D. Littleton, (charged
with disorderly conduct) which was
continued from Tuesday, was con
tinued indefinitely by the Mayor, on
account of the sickness of the de--

fendant.
Zeph Sanders and George Sanders,

both colored, charged with disorderly
Conduct and continued from Tuesday
came up for trial. Mr. E. B. Sanders
appeared for the defendants. Upon
hearing the testimony they were dis-
charged.

Coronar'a Inquest;
Coroner Miller held an inquest yes-

terday morning over the body of
Lucy Williams, a colored woman,
who dropped dead the evening be-

fore in the road near Melton's butcher
pen just beyond the city limits.- - The
jury rendered a verdict that the
cause of death was neuralgia of the
heart. Dr. Potter, city physician,
was present at the inquest, but did
not consider it necessary to make a
post mortem examination. The wo-

man's husband, Emanuel Williams,
said that his wife had been unwell
for some time. In company with
two of her children she was on her
way to town with a cart-loa- d of mel-
ons, and a few moments before the
fatal stroke got out of the . cart to
walk. After the inquest was held
the husband of the deceased had the
remains of his wife taken to his home
about four miles from the city for
burial.

V. 8. commissioner's Conru
Messrs. Kerr and Hubbard, owner

and master of the steamer Delta, which
was blown up by the explosion of the
boiler several weeks ago, were in the
city yesterday. The case against
them for violation of the TJ. S. steam
boat inspection laws will be heard to
day before TJ. ST Commissioner Gard
ner.' District: Attorney, Busbee Is ex
pected to conduct the examination.

VOL. XL. NO. 109.

Rev. Dr. Gharles P. Deems, for divorce
from his wife, Grace BroUterton, was dis-
missed in the Court of Common Pleas be-
fore Judge Allen yesterday by consent:
Since the failure of the suit brought by
Mrs. Deems against her husband last June,
it is said that the lady has expressed con-
trition and a sincere ..desire for reconcilia-
tion and has,: placed herself under treat-
ment for, the. opium habit to attain that
end."

Many outrages are reported as gln

Iowa and Kansas. It is
said that blackmailing is resorted to
in some instances. The prohibitory
law is the cover under which these
gross outrages are perpetrated. Some
of the most offensive instances are
given editorially in . the N. Y. Star.
We copy:

'One is that of a lady of Dea Moines.
who when sick and with a day old babe in
ner arms, was turned out of her bed and
her premises sacked by two constables
named Pierce and Potts, who were search-
ing for liqupr. The second instance of
brutality under cover of law is that of An
dreas Druer of the same city, whose home
was broken into and his wife grossly mal-
treated by ruffians armed with authority to
search for liquor. The husband resisting
this misconduct, he was so brutally beaten
that he has remained ever since a helpless
invaua. uunng last aiarcn, wane tne
sacrament was being administered at a
Methodist Episcopal Church, a prohibition
fanatic seized the vessel used in the sacred
rite. In the city of Des Moines searches
are made at the rate of 100 per month, and
in Pope county, during the year 1886,
there were granted by magistrates no less
than 4,000 search Warrants, of which about
330 were directed- - against private dwell-
ings "

A mastodon has been found in
Hala county, Ala. It ia well pre
served:

"One piece, which is supposed to be the
upper bone of a hind leg, is 36 Inches long,
37 inches in circumference at the top and
21 in the middle, and 23 at the lower end,
and weighs 67 pounds One of the jaws
mt-asure- 21 inches in width and has two
sockets for tuks G inches in diameter. A
fragment of one of the tusks is 25 inches
long and 15 inches in circumferenoe. The
jaw tooth consists of four pairs of promi
nences ranged in two rows ana an joined
in one tolia piece, tne top or wnicn is
enamel of the color of tortoise shell. The
prominences are worn as if from Ion use.
The tooth weighs five pounds . A segment
it me Dacaoono is 20 incites in circum

ference."

A writer in the N. Y. World insists
that the correct orthography is cigar
and not ?gar, and he makes atrong
case. He says:

"To begin with, this (segar) is not sane
lioned by any dictionary ever published,
and is followed by no daily paper. In the
second plsca it does not repnsant the pro
nunciation, which is correctly given, ac
cording to English orthography, only in
the spelling "cigar. We do not say see-ga- r,

but the "i" in the 3rt syllable is short,
precisely H9 in cinder. A third objection
to this idiotic spelling. segar," is that it
disguises the derivation of the word, which

from the tspanieb "cigarro. pronouncea
by SpaniHb-America- ns

"Head and Sboaldera Above tbe

Monroe Enquirer-Express- .

We havo several first-rat- e newspa
pers in North Carolina, but the Wil-

mington Stab stands head and shoul
ders above the list in all the elements
"which go to make up a really good
paper. J ain is onr opinion. 1 ne
Stae is twenty years old and is well
sustained, as it should be. Itii worth
a great deal to tbe beautiful city
which gives it a home. If its light
from any cause should be dimmed,
this would be felt we have nx doubt.
The Stae has recently made a reduc
tion in its rates. It is now but fG.00
per year the cheapest and best daily
in the State combined.

"Stand.at tbe Head."
Greensboro Patriot . i

The Wilmington Stae has re
duced it subscription price, and
stands at the head of the list at the
same time.

Spirits Turpentine.
Durham is to have an ice man

ufactory
The Eastern Carolina Dental

Society convenes at Enfield on Tuesday,
August 2.

While the signal office at Wel- -

don recorded 111 in the shade the ther
mometers all over town recorded but 96 or
97. The signal instrument was influenced
by a powerful reflection.

Durham Recorder: Yesterday
as Elder T. Y. Monk was driving down
Main street, near Five Points, his horse
became friehtened. and in turning up Mor
ris street. Mr. Monk was thrown from tho
buggy und became entangled in the wheels.
He ws dragged about a nunarea yarns.
tie was fearfully bruised ana cut, out no
bones were broken

Washington Gazette: While
; rtcaiAn villa lfiot wapIt rmr rpnnrtAf flaw
a marvellous exbibitioa of the work of a

.j T .1 W TO... H.noSpiuer. J.U luovuuk iuuiu ui uuu uouuj.
a very large ana oeaumui npiuer nau tspun
a circular web of perhaps a foot in diame
ter. Across the centre and horizontally
from left to right, he, was. "en weaving
and interweaving a very perfect sign. The
letters are quite distinct, but what tho
mystic sign in spider language means no
man can tell. These letters y m X N W
W L, are almost perfect, and there are also
two others that seem to be N and W. -

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
Governor has appointed " justices of the
peace for Duplin and Pitt counties, in
place of those who have not qualified since
being appointed by the Legislature.
Bishop J. S. Key will be at Salisbury on
next Thursday, and will preside at the
Salisbury District Conference . during its
session of three days. On last Sunday,
by pecial rcquc st , Rev. ,Wfc C. Norman
preached. to the Methodist

.
congregation in

a su aHenderson, woo are now ouiiumg a nanu--
some new church: The building is not

PoTmaji , secured a "subscription of il,000

WILMINGTON,
for it which it is thought will completed,
r - The session of the Raleigh District
Conference closeed at Franklinton on Bun-d- ay

last. The endowment fund of Trini-
ty College was takes up and $1,253 raised
for that purpose. Selma was chosen as the
place for the next meeting of the Confer-
ence. The following delegates were : ap-
pointed to the Annual Conference which
meets in Fayetteville, Nov: 80: D. W.
Bain, Esq,, Dr. B. F. Dixon, ;Messr?. Jas.
M.Turner and W. H. P.. Jenkins, with
G. 8. Baker and William Fuller, alter-nate-

Charlotte Chronicle: Earnest
Barringer, colored, was buried in Pine-wo- od

cemetery, last Sunday afternoon and
his funeral was attended by a large crowd
of colored people. Among the crowd
were Thomas Plummer. Wm. Plummer
and Gibson Kimmoa?, who were at enmity
with each, other, and on the way home
from the funeral, as they reached Cicero
Smith's house, in the Greenville suburbs,
they proceeded to fight it out after the
modern style with their pistols. As Smith
advanced upon him. Plummer drew his
pistol and commenced firing, but Smith
ran into him and grappled with him.
Eimmons, who was in Smith's house, se-

cured Smith's pistol and running out to
where the two men were scuffling, he pre-
sented the muzzle at Plummer's body and at
fired a shot that put an end to tbe proceed-
ings. The bullet entered Plummer's
left side, making a painful wound

Last Sunday closed the first year's
pastorate of Rev J. Y. Fair, at the Second
Presbyterian church in this city. Mr. Fair
has preached 135 sermons and conducted 70
prayer meetings, making a total public ser-
vice of 204. He has administered 48 bap-
tisms, attended 16 funerals and made 502 of
pastoral visits. One hundred and fifty new
members have been received, giving the
church at present a total membership of
495. During tbe year the Graham street
chapel has been erected at a cost of
$1,600.

Charlotte Chronicle: A spe
cial train of eight cars, having on hoard
8,000 watermelons, was due in Charlotte
early yesterday morning, but it didn't
come. It stopped rather suddenly, down
on tbe South Carolina road last Saturday be
nit-lit- , aud tbe train hands and the darkies
for miles around bad the biggest water-
melon feast of which there is any record
in the history of the Southern Slates.
The midsummer communion err ices of
Davidson College Presbyterian church
were conducted by Rev. C. M. Payne last
Sunday. There were twelve additions.

Yesterday's consignment of gold by
Mr Cramer, makes a total of $45. SCO

which be has brought in from the Genesee
miDe within the past few days, this amount
having been realized from forty-si- x work
ing days at the Genesee. Mr. J.
Harvey Henderson returned from a trip
through Mecklenburg and Gaston coun
ties, and brings encouraging reports fnm
the crops.' He says that the rains have of
been general throughout the two coun
ties, and that tbe crops look better
than be has known them in years patt.

Minnie Armstrong, an eight year old
daughter of Mr. J. H Armstrong, was
burned in a terrible manner by a kerosene
explosion, at the home of her father, on
Seventh street, between E and Mjers
streets, yesterday at noon. Mrs. Arm
strong was burned slightly, while Messrs.
Quinn and liennett were severely bu'ned
on their band. The little girl was burned
from head to feet, the flesh in some places,
peeling off in great flakes Three
freight trains, loaded with water melons,
passed through the city last Saturday night
for New York They carried 46.000 mel-
ons Since the season opened a total of
200,000 melons have ptsed through Char-
lotte. Two cases of wife beating
were tried before Esq D G. Maxwell yes-
terday, the parties implicated being colored.

A. young white man named Solon
Moore, was yesterday arrested and placed
in jail in this city, on a warrant from
Shelby, charging him with larceny.
Talking about the good yield of oats, Mr.
J. G. Shannonbou8c reports something
that will do to go on record He sowed
six bushels on four acrs, and threshed out
one hundred and fifty bushels Mr.
A A. Crowell, a large lumber dealer of
this city, yesterday made a contract to sup-
ply tbe 3 Cs road, with 420.000 feet of .um-
ber to be used in the construction of bridges
and trestles.

TIECE! CITY.
NkW AiiVBtrrlaKra Kf -

PcsTTONKn Sale of Kainit.
Mukson To-d-ay only.
Wanted Foiition by Virginia lady.
ATTKNiiOK-Hiberni-an Benev'Ient Soc'y.
Postfoked The lawn party.
fc'. Warhbn & Son French candies.

Tbe Wllaou Kxeoralonl.ta.
The excursionists from Wilson and

other points along the line of the
Wilmington & Weldon Railroad south
of that place arrived here yesterday
morning about half-pas- t 11 o'elock
on a special train, consisting of five
passenger coaches and a refreshment
car. The party numbered about three
hundred and fifty. Probably one--,
third of the entire number are from
Wilson, with representatives from
Toisnot, Enfield, Mount Olive, War
saw, and other places. The Fairview
Cornet Band and the Wilson Base
BalLClub came with the excursion
ists; the band enlivening the trip
with music.; Its members are W. C.
Hewlett, C. J. Warren, Thos. Hayes,
W. B. Alley, D. E. Winstead, Ed.
Hawkins, K L. Alley, Joe Barnes, S.
M. Warren, J. O. Gordon, and G.
Winstead. .There is quite a large
number of ladies among the excur
sionists.

Oar streets were thronged with the
visitors during the . forenoon. They
gathered on the water front and vis
ited all the places of interest in and
around the citv. In the afternoon
many went down to Carolina Beach,
the Passport being crowded; others
went down to Wrightsville Sound, and
the remasnder sought the base ball
grounds: so that by. 4 p. m. scarcely a
stranerer was to be seen upon the
streets. ,::

The visitors evidently had a pleas
ant time yesterday, and we trust that
nothing may occur to mar- - their full
eniovment of the. trip. ' Most of them
will return on the special train which
leaves -- lor Wilson, this evening at
o'clock.- -

. , v. ' ;;

. HA8E UAL,I.
rilmJncton vs. vllson Gam called

on Aeeaast of Haln.
The heavens did not smile on' the
Knights of the Diamond" yesterday,

but on the contrary shed tears, for it
was raining slightly when the game
commenced and continued-t- o increase
until the umpire decided it was best
to call the game. -

The play was well attended; all
anxious to see the friendly contest
between two clubs so evenly match-
ed. The grounds were in a most un
favorable condition to play ball, and
the boys were fully cognizant of this
fact. Errors were made on both sides
which otherwise would have - been
inexcusable.

The Wilmington boys first went to
the bat, and scored two runs, and
the Wilson boys only made one
round. -

Our boys again went to the bat and
were retired in good order, alter
having succeeded in placing three

goose eggs" to their credit.
The Wilson boys then, in their turn,

scored twice, and the game at the end
of the second inning stood Wilson
3, Wilmington 2.

At the commencement of the third
inning, while the Wilmington boys
were putting in some good work.
tiaviug made two runs, it began to
rain, so that the umpire was obliged
to call the game. Therefore the last
two runs of the Wilmington club did
not count, as Wilson had no chance
of going to the bat.

There were no special features du
ring the two innings except the two- -

bagger of Moore and the foul catch
of Woodward, of the Wilsons, who was
put behind the bat, the regular
catcher, Casey, having been hurt.

Bacon did extremely well and La- -

touche did also.
The ruliugs of Mr. Kiley were ex

cellent and gave entire satisfaction.
This afternoon there will be another

game and all thos who attend will
be folly repaid for their trouble, for
everything will be done to make the
game interesting.

Personal.
Col. W. E. Hill, of Faison, is in the

city.
Col. S. B. Taylor, of Catherine

Lake, is in the city.
Ex-Judg- e Russell left for New York

Tuesday night, and will be absent
about two weeks.

"Uncle Ned" Glavin, the noted car- -

finder of the Atlantic Coast Line, reg
istered at the Purcell House yester-
day.

Mr. Donald McRae has reached
Lincolnton, in his "swing around the
circle," and is much improved in
health.

Mr. J. J. McCartney, of the Execu
tive Board K. of L. of the United
States, is here on business connected
with the order.

Lieut. Gov. Stedman and family
have gone to Cleveland Springs for a
short stay, after which they will visit
Asheville and other points in the
Switzerland of America.

Mr. W. H. Beatty, formerly with
Mr. J. R. Turrentine, left last night
to locate in Omaha. Mr. Beatty is a
young man of great energy and leaves
behind many friends who wish him
every success.

Capt, John Barry has been appoint-
ed Superintendent of the railroad
running from Bishopville to Atkins,
S. C. The people of Wilmington will
regret to part with Capt. John, who fe
a most excellent citizen. He has been
connected with the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, as road-maste- r, for
three-scor- e years, and has always
ranked among its most trusted em-
ployes.

Mr. John I). Williams, of Fayette
ville, is here and will probably
cpend some days in the city and
yicinity. Mr. Williams is a leading
and influential member of the Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley Syndicate,
and as he will visit Southport before
his return, it is surmised that it may
be with a view to determining the
advantages of that place as a seaport
terminus.

The Maxton Union speaks as fol-

lows of a prominent minister of this
city: "On last Thursday night Rev.
D. H. Tuttle, of Wilmington, N. C,
filled the Methodist pulpit here, to
the delight and edification of all pres
ent. His sermon was a soul-stirrin- g

effort and showed that it came forth
from an eminently pious nature, one
whose mind was stored with great
scriptural research, for one of his age,
and one upon whom great natural
powers have been poured out."

mistaken Identity.
Deputy Sheriff Barnes, of Wilson,

arrived In the city yesterday. He
visited the jail in company with seve
ral other gentlemen of that place for
the purpose of seeing if they could
identify Orange Wooten, the colored
man arrested last Monday, as an es
caped murderer Csasar Wooten
from Wilson county. , As soon as they
saw the man they said that he was
not the murderer. Orange Wooten
was thereupon discharged. As stated
In the Star Wooten was arrested on
an avffiadvit made by a colored man
from MtlOltre. He'saya that he will
sue some one for false imprisonment.

Districts,

Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston
Galveston
Little Rock...
Memphis
Mobile
Montgomery .

New Orleans ,

Savannah . . . .

Vicksburg
Wilmington . ,

T Indicates trace of ralnfalL

watbr ladlatias.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y:

For North Carolina, local rains.
stationary temperature, variable
winds.

For South Carolina, local rains,
variable winds generally southerly
and stationary temperature.

SoDlkcra Cyclone.
The first of the West Indian cyclones

incident to the latter part of summer
made its appearance on the Gulf
coast yesterday. It was central in
the vicinity of Pensacola at 3 p. m.,
when the barometer recorded 29.70.
From this point it moved in a direc
tion a little east of north, and by 10

p. m. it was central at Montgomery,
Ala., with the atmospheric pressure
measuring 29158 inches the lowest
n its short passage.
The Signal Service furnished a map

last night showing the location and
probable course of the storm. From,
it we should conclude that the centre
of the storm will strike this State in
the extreme western Dart, and if
it does not deviate from its present
course it is not probable that its se
verest effects will be felt in this sec-

tion.
The highest wind reported from

the immediate vicinity of the storm
thus far reached, was thirty-tw- o

miles an hour. The rainfall, how-
ever, is unusually heavy. The Signal
Service reports show nearly three
inches at some points during the
seven hours preceding 10 p. m., and
our Press dispatches show a fall at
some places of nearly six inches.

The following telegram was re
ceived relative to the cyclone at the
Signal Office last evening:

WASHIXGTOX, D. C, July 27, 4:50
P. M. Hoist cautionary signal. Cy-
clone from the Gulf now central in
southern Georgia, moving northward.

Geeelt.
A. Raw Invtmnt.

The well known mercantile firm of
Bridgers & Rankin, of this city, have
purchased the line of railroad in
Sumter county, 8. C, running from
Atkins to Bishopville, S. C, a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. It connects
with tbe Wilmington, Columbia it
Augusta Railroad at Atkins, and
passes through one of the richest cot-

ton producing sections In South Car-

olina. It is estimated that during
the coming season it will transport
from 5,000 to 7,000 bales of cotton.
The road is the exclusive property of
the firm and solely under their man-
agement and control. Mr. P. L.
Bridgers is president and treasurer,
Capt. John Barry general superin-
tendent, and Mr. N. B. Rankin freight
and passenger agent and auditor.
Messrs. Bridgers & Rankin propose
to extend the road, if concessions as
to right of way are made.

The firm have also bought the saw
mill at Atkins, and the stock of mer-
chandise of the company formerly
operating the mill and the railroad."

On Vacation.
Yesterday's Charlotte Chronicle

says:
Capt. Harry P. Johnston, one of

the most popular conductors of the
Carolina Central road, has secured a
flannel toutflt at the haberdasher's
and put out for Smithvllle with the ex-

pectation of spending a few days with
the pilots on the ooean.

In return for this, Wade, you will
doubtless receive an early invoice of
turtles, terrapins, fish, crabs, oysters,
clams, &c, not to mention sharks
and 'toadush and fiddlers innumera-
ble.

Nor. barque Larsen, Chapman,
hence, arrived at Stettin July 20. .

DIED,
LAMB Tntata city. Jaly 17. at T o'clock P. If .

GiOkQK P. La. MB, a natlr of BUco. Ireland,
ajrsd CI yar.

Poneral sarrioe will take place Ibis afteraooa
at .80 o'clock, from St. John's Chorea, these to
Omkaale OrasUry. Trleods and aoqmlataims

I are retpeotfnny UiTlted to attsn.

NEW ADVEimSEMENTS. .

FURKBAL rtOTICE. ;

ULBSR9 EZBZSXIlH BX3XVOIXXT SO--

CIsTY : Ton ars bersby notified to ssssmlils at
Ho, 15 Horth atxta tttrset, at V. m. U-- r. to.
attod U foiMrsi of onr 1st fallow imdmt,
eBOBOB P. UHS. Xombera will war rwralla.

Br order of tb mAAmvK.-- . . .

New Crop P.R. Molasses :'Q
rTRST CAROO OF THE SEASON. ,

" - .

3Q0 BHDS (JUST ABRIVAD). NOW LAHDH

'tog asd for sale In lots to mil by v
Jfti U WTLUAMH. KAyKmnm, ..

r-

-

Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
100 BbURft1 ,roARa 7- -

ksCbolo RIO COFFEE. " "fJ0
Xi A Bbls CAROLINA RICE. r

For sale low by -
Jy 37 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

Glue, Hoop Iron,Nails.;.- -

2 BbU DI.'TTTLLER'S GLUE.

'ftOA Bundles BOOf IKON, -

or A Ktw NAILS,

For sale low by
Jyzrtf W1I.IJAMR. RAKEXJf A. CD,

HOOKLISHI EICOESIOK. .
: 5

STEAMER PASSPORT LEAVES AT 8 O'CLOCK V
nhrht, rernrnlnc from Beach' at

11 o'clock. :
FsmUy Kzcnralon, wttta mnslc. Friday, laavtnn --

atcsop. M.
3. W. HARPER. , '

Jy2C4t General Manser

Now is Tour Time ,7,
'rpo GET YOUR BUGGY OB CARRIAGE EK-- v

paired and Painted. I can aaak tt look a roodas new. or can trad or saU yon a mw on.- - try . -- ,

me. IntbeokMall bntkotpr. oonrof Prtnoees -

and Peeocd trri. Yosn trair.
ly tu K. P. McDOUaaXU.

Cleneil's Select Sctol ftr

JOCATED AT DUP1XN ROADS. tklrty-s- '

mUesnortb of WDin'.njrton. opens annually on

tb first Monday In September and eloms on tb
last of 'May. Entire sxpenses for cboiattle t
year $150, exelnslv of wasbtnr. '. ,

a. W. CXEMJUTT, PrlmlraL - 1
Jy261m waUaoe, M. C" -

For Bent, v5h;
That destrbl DweUtar Honai, Ko.

i

mi
. . I Market Stwt. corner of tilth.:'

Apply to "lvv"" ' ; "

Jyet j.lcAhtttjxl,"

A Card
rpEEEEia A MEG BO JUa .BElZ2SQ.VZWs-PAPE- K

ontb sUeeU daBy. 'and iwwt'u

OpeaaAta Mo-cloc- r -- jjinf

"r
r


